
Wolseley Road, London, W4 5EG



£1,250,000Wolseley Road  | |  W4 5EG

A beautifully and tastefully renovated three
bedroom family home situated on one of
Chiswick's premier roads. The property offers
bright and spacious accommodation
throughout along with excellent fixtures and
fittings. The property also has potential to
extend into the loft and our sellers are about
to submit a planning application for the loft
Dorma extension.

This exceptional property oozes character and
charm and offers easy access for an excellent
selection of shops, cafes and restaurant on
Chiswick High Road nearby and the beautiful
open spaces of Acton Green and Chiswick
Common. Chiswick Park Station is a short walk
from the property (District line).

Tel: 0208 065 0010 Web: cowandco-london.com



A beautifully presented three bedroom
property with further scope to extend
into the loft, and the sellers are about
to submit a planning application

Sleek fully integrated kitchen with bi-
folding doors opening out onto a lovely
and low maintenance rear garden

Bright and spacious double reception
room ideal for relaxing and entertaining

Large master bedroom with ensuite
shower room

Tastefully remodelled family bathroom

Restored Victorian features including
working gas fires

Tastefully renovated to a high standard
including exceptional fixtures and
fittings

Situated on a premier road in Chiswick
close to local amenities and transport
links
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Agents note: All measurements are approximate and whilst
every attempt has been made to ensure accuracy they are for
general guidance only and must not be relied on. The fixture
and fittings referred to have not been tested and therefore
no guarantee can be given that they are in working order.

Internal photographs are reproduced for general information
and it must not be inferred that any item shown is included

with the property.
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